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Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

"YUCATAN"
A tropical musical comedy

Chinese Harmonists
CHUNG HWA FOUR

MARTHA RUSSELL
and ANDY BYRNE

"Types of Vaudeville"

9
MACK & VELMAR

The act unique

STRENGTH BROTHERS

"THE TOP OP THE WORLD"
Moving pictures of Alaska

Special! Special! The return of
EDDIE FITZPATRICK

And his concert
orchestra

Three sliovrn tlnlly 2i47, 7:30 and
015 p. m. Mat. prices, 10, 15 and
25 cent. Nlgrht prlcca, IS, 25, 35
cents.

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business

617-18-- Newhouse Bldg.
Telephone Waittch 1 134

National
City Bank

The Only Bank on State Street.

The growth of this institution
has been remarkable and its
Savings Accounts are rapidly in-

creasing.

Member Federal Reserve Bank.
.

JAMES PINGREE President

HYRUM PINGREE Cashier

J

Merbach (o.

Milady of I
Fashion I

and H

Sweet Girl I
Graduate I

Have ' decided that their H
Summer Frocks shall be H

made of H

Wash Fabrics I
In keeping with the Econ- - H

omic spirit of Wartime. H
36-in- Printed Voiles and H

Woven Tissues, 39c yd. H
Copies of the fine English H
Voiles ; plaids, stripes, H
checks, and floral effects. H

Worth 60c yd.

Plaid Ginghams, 29c yd. H
All the best colors, 27 inches H

wide. H
I

Salt Lake I
Oil Stock Exchange I

318 Newhouse Building M

Fiscal Agents for pj
Wyoming Crown Oil Co. M

Montana-Wyomin- g Oil Co. M
Salt M

Oil Club.

Wasatch 2365. H

In addition to its own H
resources of $8,600,000, M
this bank has back of it H
the resources and facil- - 1 H
ities of the Federal Re- - fjm H
serve System, amount- - WM
lng to more than ?3,-- fttjjjl

1 176,454,000. WM

I Walker Brothers I J I
BANKERS Jj!

BLUERIBBONERS.

THEY asked him to purchase a bond, and he well,
least that he said was, "I will, like hell !

When they offer me seven per cent or more "

I'll buy some bonds, and not before."
He descended (is right !) from New Englander stock,
Clear back to the famous old Plymouth Rock ;

But because he was old and his hair was gray
They didn't say much to his face that day ;

It was out of his hearing one called him a hog ;

Said the other, "I'm sorry I know such a dog."

Now, of course, just like you, I despise the old chap ; ..
Despite his proud line he is not worth a snap.
And, again, I should think it the duty and right
Of those who had asked him to help in this fight,
When they got such an answer, to call him a snake,
A rogue, or a rascal, a slacker, or rake,
A scoundrel, Pro-Germa- n, a traitor, a sneak
(The worst you can possibly say is too weak) .
But I don't think it right to insult a good hog,
And I know it's dead wrong if you call him a dog.

Why, over in Belgium each dog in the land
Hauled water and food to that glorious band
Who slowed up the Huns in their well-plann- ed advance
To pillage and plunder the fair fields of France.
When sheer weight of numbers at last won the day,
And Belgium fell under the victor's hard sway,
A Hun,-wit- h his moustache most properly waxed,
Announced that each dog would be heavily taxed.
But short was the time given Kultur to gloat ;

Next morn saw each stream of the country afloat
With the bodies of dogs wrapped in flags that had died.
So the victor might see himself hated, defied.
Each dog was a hero who knew what it meant
To give to his country a hundred per cent.

In the trenches of France, said a soldier I met,
The boys had a cute little dog for a pet.
His pedigree? Lost in the muck and the mire!
Enough that he'd had his baptism of fire.
The fellows all loved him, as men and dogs do ;

His antics kept cheerful the entire crew.
They had him so trained that whenever he saw
The American flag he'd salute with his paw.
He missed all the bullets and bombs, but at last,
Along with some comrades, the mascot was gassed.
The fellows all claim that he went to dog heaven

. His percentage, you see, was a hundred, not seven.
I call him though he may have been just a cur j

A hundred per cent little hero in fur. I

In days such as these when the world is aflame, '

When life is held cheaply and madmen to blame ;

When honor, and justice, and freedom, and peace
Are hanging by threads ; when the calls never cease
For women and children to work night and day
To back up the men who are marching away ;

When the flower of youth is preparing to give
Its life, that the future in comfort may live ;

When the cry comes to each one to do all he can
r By working, by lending, to help in each plan ;

When even the hogs, and the dogs are at work
To help lick the Hun and unspeakable Turk,
God pity the man with a view-poi- nt so bent ,

That his standards are measured by seven per cent.
By W. M. Bayliss, in Bridgepoit Life.


